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tactica hamburg aka df europe at my place
Posted by camoudragon - 2012/03/05 20:07

_____________________________________

It is the time of the year when the tactica takes place in hamburg. the tactica is germanys biggest
tabletop wargaming event. first i had nothing planed this year but received a last minute invitation to take
part at the bruegelburg game.
it was a promotion game for the bruegelburg miniatures from lead adventure miniatures http://www.lead-adventure.com/index.php?cPath=22&osCsid=07fd1c3ae8113e5768491cb7fb38c582
i gave some story input, 3 of my houses and a lot of small stuff.
here is the link to my pictures:
http://s922.photobucket.com/albums/ad70/camoudragon/tactica%202012/
here is a link to the discussion of the game and some really nice pictures of the main heroes/actors http://www.lead-adventure.de/index.php?topic=38579.0
and:
df europe was at the tactica!!!
i took the chance to lure him into my cave to torture him and extract all the secret df plans for the future.
ok, like most evil plans only part of it fully worked out. i could lure him into my cave but the torturing thing
is postponed to next year...
but what i can tell you he is really cool and i am more than happy that df europe is in caring hands.
good luck to you!!!!!
best wishes,
michele
http://www.dwarvenforge.com/images/fbfiles/images/S6006081.JPG
http://www.dwarvenforge.com/images/fbfiles/images/S6006082.JPG
============================================================================

Re:tactica hamburg aka df europe at my place
Posted by camoudragon - 2012/03/05 20:25

_____________________________________

here is a link to one of the reports about the show. i do not know who this guy is, honestly, but he praises
the show and gives a very long, and good report of our game and mentions df....
http://phantanews.de/wp/aartikel/hamburger-tactica-2012/
michele
============================================================================
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Re:tactica hamburg aka df europe at my place
Posted by Thod - 2012/03/06 09:48

_____________________________________

Michele
Thanks for posting. Yes - the report was quite good and DF got special mention. I did thank the author.
He was at my stall and I left him my card. He therefore contacted me after the show.
Thod
============================================================================
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